
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

quarter of our worlds would occupy a spac
equal t6 the whole size of the sun.

Soine years ago, when I was lecturing o
this subject, I thought of domonstratin
this tó my pupils by bringing in a sack
million and a quarter of puas and pourin
them on the table, each pea to ropresen
a world, and all of then the numnber o
worlds required to mseasure the sun.

In order to b correct, I bought half
pint of peas, and counted them, in order t
learn how nany pints for the million an
a quarter. I found that instead of a sack
I should require a horse and cart. Thor
were one thousand two hundred peas in
pinb, about ton thousand in a gallon, and
therefore, I required one hunidred and
twenty-five gallons, or more than lialf
ton of peas to represent the size of thesun
each pea representing a world.

I use world-neasure rather than mile
mleasure, because niules are too snall. An
other comparisons nay help to convey an
ide^ of the size of tie sun. You know
that thé moon is far away from us, two
hundred and forty thousand miles. It
sweeps round the earth in a nearly circu
lar orbit of four hlundred and eighty thou-
sand miles across.

This is a magnitude ton great for the
human mind fairly to grasp, but great as it
is, if the earth were at the sun's contre and
the moon still circling round it, the orbit
of the inoon would reach but a little more
than half way to the sun's surface.

I have said all this about the size of the
sun, because it is necessary te keop his
enormous magnitude in ninnd, in order to
form any just conception of tho msighty
doings I am now about to describe.

Let us begin with the spots te which I
have already alluded. These have been
carefully observed and studied, and prove
to be great hles. Nobody can tell hov
deep they are; but the Iength and breadth
of the mouth of these great pits have been
well and accurately neasured. A very
small spot, requirin a powerful telescope
te show it, must be more than a thousand
miles in diameter.

Those that are visible without a telescope
te ordinary eyes protected by a dark glass
or a iazy atmnosphere :iiust bo, at least,
thirty thousand milds acrois. One was
observed in 1858 vhich had a breadth of
more than one hundred and forty-three
thousand miles. A string of eighteen of
our worlds would be required to span it.
Into its vast concavity worlds liko ours
muiglit be poured by hundreds as we should
pour peas imto a basin.

IoIes or cavities in what vo will ask.
Certainiy not in an Ytiniî so>lid like the
crust of the earth. We knîow this, because
the surface of the sun is in continual
motion, and diffcrent >arts of that surface
aova withi different vclocities. A soid

cannot do this without tearing itself to
pieces.

The spots tlemselves move about on the
surface of the sun, change thseir forms and
sizes, grow and diisinisi, open and close,
disappear altogether.

The surface of the sun is ovidently gase-
eus. Whatcver nay bu the condition of
the interior, that surface visible to us is a
fiery atmospiere of vast dcpth, and belowv
it is sonething less luminous vhich is
revealed by the spots, the central or deep
est parts of wihicih appear biack, and this
apparent blackness shades off tovards the
rim of the cavity.

I say "app»arent," because such black-
ncss is only due to contrast and the ob-
scuration of tie dark glasses thîrough wrhichs
the sun is seen. Comipared with anything
on the carth the darkest parts of the spots
are very brilliant. Tie spots thus appear
te bu huge eddies or whirlpools in the
flaning atmosplseric occan of the sun.

Further examination reveals the exis-
tence of mighty billows on this flaming
ocean. Tie largest of thseso waves iavo
been named facuibe. -Tiey are groat heapy
ridges of the flaning matter, mamsy of then
thirty te forty thousand miles long, and
one te four thousald miles vide. Tlo y
are speciaily abuîîdant round about tise
spots, as thoughi tie spots are centres of
inconceivably furious stons or tornadoes.

Tiese great billows roll aiong the surface
of the sun with velocities proportionate te
their magnitude, thousands of miles ani
hour. Somnctimes thoy are scen passing
over the edgo of the sun's dise, and pre-
jecting liko a little tooth. Toe h thus
visible they must be, at least, forty or fifty

e times as high as the Isigiest mountain o
this earth.

nl But these are net all. A powerful teles
g cope shows the whole surface of the sun t(
a be mottled with lasser waves, ripples or
g the fiery occan; but the smallest of thes
t that are visible, must be far larger thai the
f biggest of the Rooliy Mountains or of th

Alps or Hinalayas. Tiese also are in rapid
a motion, siowing that the sun is everywlere
* in a state of perpetual raging storm, of fury
i inconceivable, imcomparably exceeding any
, of the tempests on our quiet little globe.
e When the moon happens te pass directly
a between us and the sun we have a solar

eclipse. Tie body of the sun may thus
be quite iidden while the outer fringes of

Slis luminous atmosphere are still uncov-
ered. More marvels are revealed thereby.

There was such an eclipse in 1842, and
- the astronomers throughout the world

were much excited by an amount of red
i flames or clouds that seemed .to project

fron the dark edge of the moon, and
iiiglit either belong te the moon itself or
be projections froin the sun behind it.

Could they be volcanic eruptions on the
moon ?. If they belonged te the sun they
nust, te be thus visible at suh a distance,
be of enormous magnitude, forty or fifty
thousand miles high above the solar sur-
face. Many believed them to be optical
illusions, fictions of the imagination.

But between 1842 and 1860 photography
iad been se far perfected as te enable Mr.
De la Rue to take pictures with materials
that have no imagination and cannot be
deceived. . He not only proved their actual
existence, but also that they bolonged te
the sun. Hle .took several piotographs
showing that as the moon moved icross the
face of the sun, it covered over those on
tie side towards which it was advancing,
and uncovered others on the side it was
lcaving.

Sinice this, a method has been discovered
by whiclh those mysterious appendages can
be seus ivithout an eclipse. They have
been studied with great care by astrono-
mers both in Europe and Anerica. In
Italy there is a society specially organized
for studying them, and the revelations
thus obtained are still more earvellous
than wlat I have already told y#lconrcern
ing the tempest and tornadoes of the sun.

They are due te tremendous explosions,
compared te one of whichs, the combined
bonbardnet of a hundred millions of our
biggest cannons ail fired at once would be
but the effort of a boy's pea-shooter or
pop- gui.

. O 0W WILL IT APPEAR 7
A writer in the Chriant, Giiardian says

-When I was pastor of the Box Grove
churchs, a man told nie lis annual expendi-
ture for tobacco ivas at least $20. - He was
a poor man. If ie should give up this
habit, and give that amount tò the cause of
God, hiow many people would abject, and
say lie ivas robbing lis fanily. A class-
leader on one of my circuits was assuring
mse that le could net afiord to give even
one dollar te ielp the nuissionary work of
the church ; yet at the saime tine, ie iwas
smokiag at the rate of, I judge, from
$12 to $20 per ydar. That mais would lead
a class, teach in the Sunday-school, ansd
>ray for tse spread of te Gospel ; and yet,
while smoking perhaps $20 -pur year,
claimed net to be able to givo even one to
the glorious work of spreadimg abroad the
biessod Gospel. I once seard ais officiai
member say it cost him $50 per year for
tobacco. That saie evening, i the inis-
sionary meeting, ie signed $3. Thiniik of
it, $50 for tobacco and 83 for Christ's
causo 1 When I was on the Bradford dis-
trict, ive iad an official momber iviose an-
nual subscription te the funds of his circuit
was $7. He told me his tobacco cost Iiun
every year $14. Then the amounts soime-
times spent for liquors by some who call
timnselves Christians, ire Iesitate to speak
of. How will such expenditure appear in
tiedaycf judgurnont? InhIoir inanitmy s
ie cas ecosoe1izo, and tîsus ieîp te caise
of God if our hearta are fired iwiti lis love.

TEMPERANCE IN ALL THINGS.
A correspondent of the Wonan's ,tournuid,

writing upon "relation of food ta liquor-
drinikiisg," offers the following suggestive
thougits:

" Do we realize as we ouglt that much

s of the food placed upon our tables tends t
the dominion of appetite I"

" Would that temperance advocates were
'temperate in all things.' We 'draw the

n lins' at wine, beer, ansd distilled liquor
e and inside that line, we lay the reins on
e the neck of appetite, and let it carry us
e whither itill.

"Suppose I were te say, 'I'm net well
e to-day. I iwas out last niglst, snd we got

te drinking brandy; and I suppose I took
tee much, and I- an dowi to-day."
Wouldn't you be shocked? But suppose I
said, 'I have a fearful headache, I ate cake
and ice ceam at the social last night, and
knew at the same time I'd pay for it2 Or,
' I dined with Mrs. A. yesterday:and ate
saisme of her spiõed pickles, delicious mince
pie; they always make me sick, 'but I an
se fond of4them I can't let them alono.'

" Did you ever hear temperance men
and women say anything like that?

"I have,-and without a tinige of shame
at the confession.

" True, such indulgence does neot se
greatly benuimb the higier faculties, and
deprave the nature as does indulgence in
strong drink. Yet while appetite sways,
-iii all that is true, and pure, and noble,
we live far below our possibilities. "-.Ex-
change.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From International Question Book.)

LESSON. IX.-JUNE 2.

JESUS BEFORE THE COUNCIL.-Mark 14:
56-65.

COurT VERsES 55, 56.
GOLDEN TEXT.

They hated me without aeauso.-John 15: 25.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Innocence acting nobly in the presence of
enemies.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Mark 14: 55-65.
T. Matt.26:59-68.
W. Mark 14: 66-72.
Th'. Luke 22: 54-71.
F. John 18:15-27.
Sa. Ps. 2:1-12.
Su. Acts 7: 7-15.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
5. Caieït Tuie Jo.vish Sdiihèedlim osa cosii€t

This was net a regular meeting, because they
cotild net lawvfully irncOt Li sunîlse. To dcath:
not te ascertain tie truth, bat te kli d hm. 58. 1
sill ciestroy: ho iad net said se ; sec John 2 : 19.
60. Higlî sc: Calaphas. 61. IHeld his peace:
because st iwas uîsoless ta explain te those iho
iere determined ta pervert evcrything he said.
Said .1unto him : sec Matt. 26: 63. lie put him
uinder oath, andcoipelled himsu ta crimmnatehis-
self. Son of the Blessect: i.e., Son of God. 62.
Anci Jesus said, 1Im: to .be silent now would
be ta deny the truth. Sitting on the right hand
ofpower: omnipotent, having all powcr ndmier
his control. Coming in the clouls of hcaiven; as
promisedin Matt.16: 27, 28, should take place iu
that eoneration, and hence occurring at lie des-
truction of Jerusaicm. Aise ansd maorc fuily on
tie Judgment Day. at tho end of tise word. 63.
Rent his clothes: sec 2 Kings 18:37. Originally
a natural outburst of grief, but later it becames a
mere form. rcgulated by lawy. 64. 1Blasplthemiy:
had ho net been the Mesaiah, it would have been
blasphey. Condemncd 1dm: tne exceutian of
tie sentence bolongod ta tise Roman goilernicust.
65. Prophesy : i.e., tell us while blindfolded whoQ
struck thec. (See Luke 22: 64.)

SUBJECT: JESUS IN THE PRESENCE OF
HIS ENEMIES.

QUEsTIONS.

I. TiE TRIBUNAL (V. 56). Bofore whom ias
Jesus tried t (Sec also Matt. 26 : 57.) What can,
ou teli about the Sanhiedrim? Was this a regu-

far mctIngt (Sec Helps.) Wlat kind of wit-
nosses did they sck? iIf they had sought to
know the truth, wihat kind of witnesses could
ticy have fousd in abundancei (Luske 7:21, 22.)

Il. Tis AccUsATIoN (vs. 56-50).-What kind of
witnesses first appeared against Jesus What
showed that thoir testimony was false? How-
many witinesses were necessary i (Deut.19:15.)
Ori w-lit did tiiny accuse JesuS7ti(r. 64.> What
uras tie punis iisent o baspsensyl (Jo)n 19: 7
Lev. 24 :16.) What further accusation did they
bring against him afterwards before Pilate?
<Luko23: 2.> WhaI did twvoaI ast say thoyb>ad
heard? Was lir report truc y Wh tnhad Jcsus
said sometimng like it (John 2 :10-22.) Wliat
ire the differences betwon the report and the
tacts?

III. «Tusi PitisoNun (va. 60-61). Whist didJesus
say in ansEc te tis accusation? Viy did he
keep siloico (Selsa.53:7.) Whsat did tie high
priest tsen denand unden eath? (Sec Matt. 26!
63.j Whio ta incant b y tise 'fllesscd"? Wliat
was Jesus' reply Wihat change would tako
place son day is the relations of Jess nd tise
chief pniestst For irisaI iras Josus newv cou-
dcodtieI Would lus dlaims havo beeu isias-
phemy if thiyhai'd befauase? To liat hour did-
ticy tisc i' s adjoîns i (Luiko 26.:66.) Whsat,
chractoristies of Jesus o yas find i this se-
counti should we sometines keep silenîce then
faisely accused Whiat time la reforred te in vs.
62? Mcaning of rending tie garments t

IV. PoElR's DENIALS. \ Vhor was Peter al1
thîsa time 1 (Johnî 18: 15-18.) Doiug wvhist? Re-
late thsestar yoe Petcr's denying bhrist. (Mark
14 : 6-72.) ow lon s Lime was the trial con-
tinrogt ike (21a9k lh rce 1c iete r te

repent? What shows the difference betireen his
repentance and that of Judas ,
. . Jssos MocKreI (V. 65.) Hlow irp.5'JOiUB

treated whie waiting for tho Sanhcdrim te
Sgatsher legallyl Why did they treat him soi
«Arc there amy snob iaockcniea msOw? la il niwan
asiveil asicked ta M-trcat thoso ia ur power i
H-Iow do'youtreat Jesus?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. Unbelievers try te flnd, net the truth about

the Bible, but some fauit in iL.
II. To dothis thcy pervert and distort its truths.
III. It is iise te be silent under false accuse-

tiens bore those who are dotermiised ta pervert
eorythingsaid. Do notcst paris before swine.

-LESSON X.'-JUNE 9.
JESUS BEFORE PILATE.-MAItK 15 :1-20.

Co.urIIT VEREss 14, 15.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Plrate hait unto thon, Take 'ye him, and
cnsseify him.-Josn. 19 . 6.

CENTRAL TRUTII.
Each person must docide what he wili do vit.h

Jeass
DAILY READINGS

M. Mark 15.: 1-20.
T. Matt. 27: 1-31.
W. Luska 22 . 66-71.
Th. Luke23:1-25.
F. John 18: 2840.
Sa. John 19 : 1-16.>
Su. Matt. 6:19-31. -

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. lield a consultation: the meeting of the

Sanhedrin ln the morning to condemnu Jesus,
îtisch couid net be donc at thoir iight; sessos
(lasI hesson). G'arried 1M away: becasîse tisci
had no power te put him te death. Pilate; the
governor of the Jews. under Tiberius, the Ems-
pror of Rome. 2. Thoit sayest: a atron way
of saying, I amn. 3. Acci&ee of ma7ili tfings:
sodition, refusing ta pay tribute, treason against
Cisar, making trou bole. 5.s 1 si
(1> bocauso it iras of no use; (2) ]lis life iras a
sufflcient answer. 7. Barabbas: a leader in a
robellion or riot against Ronie. 11. But the
chicf przc8ts, etc., : îhile the poapie ire de-
iiberating, Pilato's ivtc sent honr warniug. 14.
Pilate, Judas, Herod, Pilateos wife, the centurion
-ail agrccd on the innocence et Jeans. 16. Pr-
toriu: he court or hall whero tie spritor or

overnor hold trials and transaeted business. 17.
iC/ct/te hün, sailli purple: tise dress of kînga,
probaby one of the soldiers red eloaks anseri
the purpose. This wasthe thirdmockery of Jeasus
SUBJECT : WHAT SHALL WE DO WITII

JESUS.
QrUEsTIONS.

I. WIrAT TfnE RuLns DID (v. 1.)-When did
tic Sauhedimîs bmet again t Wht had tiey de-
eided shouid ho deone irit Jess ? (11: :6.)
Whore did they next sond Jesuis? What iras
tlieir objectin this? (John 18:31,32. Why were
the chief priests se anxious to destroy Josus ?

IL. Wsx.î PIrAITE Bue (vs. 2-5.>ý-Who iras
Pilate? What eauyou telrabouti'hlm Ofviat-
did the Jews accuse Jesus ta Pilate ? (Luko 23:
2,5.> Wisy did Pilate nsk Jesus? Thso reopiy?
I. ivliat pense iras Jesus iug of tise Joa?
How did Jesus explain his position ? (John 18:
33-38.) Why did Jesus atter this keep silence ?
Wiere did Pilate scnd Jesus at this time i (Luko
23: 6-12.) On his roturn, did Pilate flnd Jesus
innocent or guiltyl (Luike 23:13-16.) Who sent
a warning nessage te Pilate? (Ivatt. 27: 19.)
In iwhat wvay did Pilate try ta throw off the giit
of his wrrong decisiont (Matt.27:24, 25.) What
finally decided Pilate? (Joln 19:12.) Did Pilato
gain anything by his wrrong doing t (Pilate net
long after this iras recallcd te louse, and died in
bzanislnent.) Can iwe ever make any roai gain
by mieans of rong doing ?

III. WITAT TIIs PEOPLE Ilin (-v,. 0-14.--What
ias a Pecuiar custom of Pilateos aI tie Pass-
erot Whom did ho wish ta rolease Whon

did the pcople choose? Who was Barabbas t
Howi cbuld they choo such a man instead of
Jcsus? When do ire make a similar choicei
What sifferipg came upon thent for this wicked
choice?

IV. WriAT TIIE SoLDiEs Dsn (ra. 15-20.>-What
did Pilate do at ast t Houdid t soldions treat
Jesus after the. scourgingl What made tion
msock himi t la it muean as'well as wicked ta ill-
treat tho n ak and unfortuate? lsit especially
men te mock sud ropreacs tiem t

V. WHIAT wiE SHOULD Do WITHI JEsus.-Can
ire holp doing somsething with Jesus ? Between
what and Jesus must wo make a choice? i wII
laying the blame on other people savo us froum
the responsibility of our decision i What willbe
the result of deciding against Jesust What
ssoumd ive do riti Jesus? What blessings will
tooiur c luico of hImu?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. Jeus a King in disguise, as are often Truth,

Justice, Reforms.
II. Like Pilate, ire have many iwarnings not ta

reject Christ.
III. We mustdo sonething iwith Cirist,-citicr

accept or reject hii.

LESSON CALENDAR. "

(Second Quarter, 1889.)
I. Apr.7.-TheTriumspha1Entry.-Markl1:1-11.
2. Apr. 14.-Tie lejected Son.-Mark 12: 1-12.
3. Apr. 21.-Ts The Great Commandmsents..-

Mark 12: 28.34.
4. Apr. 28.-Destruction of the Temple Fore-

,tohld-Mark 13:1-13. Wti.Mn 35. Ma Commnd to WVatch.-Mark 13:
24-37.

6. May 12.-The Anointing at Bcthany.-Mark
Il4: 1-9.

7. May 19-The Lord's Supper.-Mark 14:12-26.
8. May 26.-Jesus betrayed.-Mark 14: 43-54.

9. Junse Z.-Jesus Before the Coenel.-Mark
14 : 55-65.

10. Jun 9.-Jesus Before P1tlie.-Mark 15 s
1-20.

11. June 16.-Jesus Crucified.-Mark 15: 21-39.
12. June 23.-Jesus Risen.-Mark 16 : 1-13.
13. June 30.-Rovieur, Missions, and Temper-

anee.-1 Cor. 8:4-13.i
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